The Howler
Cary American Legion Post 67, [Aug, 2019]

Post Commander Corner: Richard Spyrison:
I would like to start by thanking the Auxiliary Unit 67
members for the wonderful dinner and setup for our Post
and Auxiliary installation in July. We had a great turnout
and several special guests including Martin Falls, Assistance Secretary for Veterans Affairs, Bo Durham, District 11 Commander and Sean Van VanPallandt, District
Vice Commander.
To start the year off our Veterans Experience Action
Center is just around the corner. The volunteer online
signup program is up and running and the link to the sign
up is listed in this month’s Howler. Just remember if you
sign up please show up. If you are not sure don’t signup,
but if you find that you can give some time please come,
we will find something for you to do. We expect to have
about 1500 veterans and families over the three days.

Post Dinners (6 times a year & Auxiliary unit 67, 6
times a year). (Note: This may change).
If you are interested in chairing a committee or being a
member of one or several let one the PEC members
know. I am asking you as Legionnaires is to give a little
bit of your time to the post operations and events. We
need to keep growing in membership, we need to keep
growing in our community and veterans’ programs, and
most important we need our membership to participate.
This is your American Legion Post.
I was invited to attend the July meeting of the Tarheel
Detachment of the USMC League on July 10, 2019. The
food was from City BBQ and they had about 18 members
in attendance. I spoke about the upcoming VEAC and
received a lot of interest in volunteering. They have been
given the Signup Genius site to sign up to volunteer.

There is will be a training day for the volunteers on the
7th of September from 10 am to 12 noon at the Post. All
volunteers are asked to attend and you job assignments
will be issued on that day. Some important information
will be discussed, and shirts will be available.

The Cary American Legion Post 67 has been represented
at the North Carolina State Veterans Council meetings
that are held at the VFW Headquarters in Raleigh once a
quarter. Ray Martin, Curtis Leary and I have been attending. I spoke to the council about the VEAC that is around
The next VEAC Committee meeting will be August 15th, the corner and about the Veterans Treatment Court that
the Wake County Council of Veterans Org is advocating.
2019 at 1900 hours (7pm) at the post building.
We, and when I say we I am talking about the post membership not just the PEC. We need to set up several committees. These committees are important for the operation of the Post.
To name a few:

I would like to thank those who attended the Legion College last month. This can only help in making out post
better. Looking forward to their report.
I am looking forward to a fantastic year and working
closely with the Auxiliary Unit 67 and the SAL unit.

Special Events
Fund Raising, (Curtis Leary Chairman)

Post 67 Officers & Phone Numbers:

Budget

Richard Spyrison, Incoming Post Cmdr.: 919-441-8295

Building Maintenance

Wayne Leazer, 1st Vice Cmdr.: 919-319-9062

Color Guard

David Christiansen, 2nd Vice Cmdr.:919-694-5015
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Ray Martin, Post Adjutant: 919-481-4811
Shelton Faircloth, Financial Officer: 919-539-1421
Tim Kenny, Athletic Officer: 919-481-4811—X7
Maria Faulkner, Post Chaplain: 919-851-9838
David Kinnamont, Sergeant-At-Arms: 919-508-7939
Post Service Officer, Eugene Meyle: 417-234-7608
Curtis Leary, Public Relations: 919-270-2136

The Lord patiently reminded Moses that He would always be with him---that Moses wouldn’t have to face
Pharaoh alone. God told Moses His name: the great I
Am, the God of Moses’ ancestors. Then God equipped
Moses with special signs to prove that he had been sent
of the Lord. When Moses raised his last objection, God
reminded him that He had made Moses’ mouth and given
him everything he needed to accomplish the task at hand.
Have you been called to a job you feel totally inadequate
to accomplish? That’s okay. God is faithful to fulfill
His calling for you. All He wants are willing vessels.

We still need a Judge Advocate and Historian so if you Father, I thank You for You always equip us to do the
work
are interested in either of these PEC positions, please noYou have called us to do. Help us to go forth in Your
tify the Post Commander.
strength today.
The NC Governors Working Group:
The Governor’s Working Group on Veterans, Service The Officers of Unit 67 Auxiliary for 2019-2020 reMembers, and their Families (GWG) is dedicated to mains the same as last year.
identifying challenges and gaps in services for Veterans
and their families and developing solutions and referring
them to appropriate services and resources. The August Wayne Leazer, 1st Vice Commander Report:
22nd meeting will be held from 1:30-4pm discussing The meal for the August 13 Post meeting bill be donated by Alpaca Peruvian Charcoal Chicken. Stop by
Post traumatic Growth, Session 1.
their 9575 Chapel Hill Rd., Morrisville location, have
Register no later than August 19th on Eventbrite.
some wonderful food, and tell them thanks.
The agenda and PowerPoint presentations will be posted
under Minutes. This month we will start at 1:30pm with
coffee and networking. Please join us early to connect
with the speakers and your fellow NCGWG attendees.
National Guard Headquarters building off of Reedy
Creek Rd, Raleigh. You will need some sort of ID and
you need to register.
Marie Faulkner: Chaplain’s Comments:
FAITHFUL GOD!
“He who calls you is faithful, who also will do it”
I Thessalonians 5:24
When Moses encountered God in the burning bush, he
wasn’t thrilled with the assignment God had for him: to
go to Pharaoh and seek the freedom of the Israelites.
Moses posed several questions to God in Exodus 3 and
4: “Who am I to go before Pharaoh?” “Who shall I tell
the people of Israel sent me?” “What if they don’t believe me?” “Why me, since I am slow of speech and
slow of tongue?”

Menu for the August Meeting: Catered by Alpaca,
most likely chicken, beans (black or green), rice and
other sides. This is great Peruvian food.
Fund Raiser for August: As your Fund Raiser Chairman for our Post we will be
eating pizza at Blaze Pizza
on August 23 from 5 PM to
8 PM. You must bring a flyer with you or one on your
cell phone so the cashier can
set aside that cost. We will
receive 20% for our Post.
Please spread this event on social media to your friends,
family members, co-workers, church family, etc. I want
to thank Gene Meyle for volunteering to be on this
committee. Address is 1024 Market CTR Dr, Morrisville. See attached flyer on page 10.
VEAC Sign up sheets. An example is attached for
Wednesday sign up. We will have sign up sheets for all
four days starting on Wednesday as set up day followed
by Thursday-Friday and Saturday at our August 13 general meeting. There may be a Sign-Up Evite or Sign up
Genius sent out via email for sign up also. Whichever
you choose, we will need your help to make this a great
success. Link to Sign Up Genius 2019.docx
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Members having dinner.

Sue Gooch installing the Unit 67 Officers.

Getting ready for the opening of Legion business.

Pledging to do there best and carry out their obligations
as Unit 67 Officers. Vivian, Judy, Sybil, Cindy and Jane.
This list of officers were the same as last year. Good
luck ladies.
Subject: Phishing Telephone Calls to Members
From: National Adjutant Dan Wheeler

Jo Spyrison receiving the Unit Member of the Year
award, presented by Theresa Weybrew.

Several members have indicated they were called by
someone claiming to represent The American Legion -specifically me -- requesting the member’s checking account number so they could make a donation to The
American Legion. Anyone making such a call is operating a scam. The American Legion National Headquarters has not and will never call members requesting this
type of information.
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Post 67 Parking: During Lazy Daze on
August 24 starting at 0700 all day Saturday and starting at 1100 on Sunday 25th.
We will need volunteers to offer self
parking at our Post for $10. More on
this at our General August meeting.
Cold water will be for sale to parking
guest at $1 each. We will not be parking any cars.
Self parking only.

Vice District 11 Commander Dr. Dean Van Pallandt
also had something to say to the incoming Officers and
Post members.

The annual Fall Conference will be held October 1719, 2019 at the North Raleigh Hilton, Raleigh, NC.
High School Oratorical Contest: Now is the time to
contact our local High Schools concerning participants
in this year’s Oratorical Contest. Don't forget the year
round schools. Private schools and Home Schooled can
and should be included. Post 67 has been involved with
this wonderful program that provides many opportunities for the youth in our communities. 9th through 12th
grade students are welcome to take part.

District 11 Commander Devell Durham speaking to the
Post 67 members during our installation of officers for
2019-2020.

Above: Martin Falls, Assistant Secretary, NC Department of Military and Veterans Affairs visited our Post
for the first time to address Post members.

Frank Stancil, Past NC Department Commander & past
Department Adjutant installs the new Post 67 officers.
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Our new Officers. Richard, David, Wayne, Ray, Gene,
Marie, and David.

Bingo night at the VA Hospital. Up to 22 vets were entertained and given refreshments by Post & Unit members. Thank you for a job well done. This is an every
other month event and anyone can attend and help.

Martin Falls congratulating our new Commander of Post
67, Richard Spyrison.

This photo was sent to me but have no idea what it’s
about.

Bingo Team.

August 5, 2019 the POTUS signed into law allowing all
honorably discharged and active duty veterans the right
to join the American Legion. New member applications
will be available soon. Therefore, if you know of a veteran that wanted to join but did not qualify due to war
time dates, he/she can now become a member. Let’s get
the ball rolling and sign them up. A form is attached on
page 8.
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Fort Fisher Air Force Recreation Area:
Did you know that the Air Force at Seymour Johnson
AFB has a really nice recreation facility between Kure
Beach and Carolina Beach, NC. To learn more about this
go to: https://ftfishermilrec.com/ and check out the video
and rates, etc. I would like to go there before cold weather
sets in. They have one, three and four bed room cottages
plus a lodge. Retirees can invite non military guests to
stay with them

Military Ball: Post 67 will be hosting a Military Ball on
November 8, 2019 at the NC State University Club off of
Hillsborough Street, Raleigh. Cost is $50 each and starts
at 5 PM to 11 PM. This will be a dress up affair and you
may wear your military uniform.. Plan on attending. A
sign up sheet will be forthcoming.

One bedroom cottage.

Veterans Luncheon: That same day the Town of Cary
will once again honor all Cary veterans by offering us a
free lunch but you have to register with the Town. More
on this later.
Notice – Notice—Notice: We will NOT have a September general Post meeting due to the VEAC event so take
due notice thereof and act accordingly. Thank you.
Wake County Council of Veterans (WCCV) meets the
last Wednesday of the month at Post 1 in Raleigh. Our
Post can have three members in the Council. Right now
we have two.

4 Bedroom cottage. RV sites and tent sites as well. The
Cape Fear river on one side and the ocean on the other
side at this location, your choice.
Triangle Purple Heart Dinner: Saturday, August 17
2019 starting at 5 PM to 8 PM, at the McKimmon Center, Raleigh, NC. Tickets may be purchased on line for $25 each. Visit Eventbrite.com
& search: Triangle Purple Heart Dinner.

Committees: Post members are asked to join a committee
such as the High School Oratorical Contest, Fund Raiser,
Meals, Property, etc. Just speak up and help out our committees as this is your Post.
Editor: Curtis Leary
Articles should be sent to me no later than the Thursday morning
following our PEC meeting on the 1st Tuesday of the month. Thank
you.
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American Legion Auxiliary
Cary Unit 67 – August 2019
Ladies,
First of all, thank you to all the many unit members who have volunteered at recent troop deployment events.
Unit members from Cary 67 have helped at deployment events every day of the week from August 5-11.
 The Veteran Experience Action Center event will be held at the Herb Young Community Center on September
12, 13, and 14. Setup will be held on Wednesday, September 11. If you can help in any way, for 2 hours or
more on any of those days, please contact the Legion officers at (919) 481-4811. This year’s VEAC is expected
to draw 1,500 or more veterans.
 The next regular unit meeting will be Tuesday, August 13. Since there will not be a September meeting, due to
the VEAC event, two months’ of unit business should be addressed at the August 13 meeting, including:
 Approve payment of department obligations:
Treasurer’s Bond: $7 from General Fund
V.A.& R. “Our Fair Share”: minimum = $2 per member × 73 members = $146;
Cary 67 traditionally donates above the minimum
 Determine amount of donations from General Fund to Department funds and Department charities, based on average amounts from past years.
 Plan the fall Bunco-game fundraiser (November 2):
Volunteers to help; donate refreshments; decide on charities, etc.
 Time to plan for the Salvation Army Christmas stockings. Last year, individual members of Cary 67 filled
nearly 200 stockings with small Christmas gifts for needy children in Wake County. If you want stockings to
fill or want to donate items, please contact Vivian Hammond or Lorraine Hughes. They need to notify the Salvation Army in September how may stockings to order.
Important dates:
 September 11: set up for VEAC event at Herb Young Center (physical work)
 September 12-14: VEAC event (see above; volunteers needed; all kinds of tasks)
 October 1, 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM: Cary 67 Legion Oratorical Contest
 September 21, 8:30 AM: Division II meeting, Burlington Post 63
 October 18-19, Department Fall Conference, North Raleigh Hilton


Jane Hoppenworth
Unit President
919-528-0398
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Copy and fill in the Post 67 blank, dues at $45 and your name as recruiter. Same
for the Receipt of Dues. On the back which is blank for now, put the meeting time
as 2nd Tuesday of month with dinner at 6:15 followed by meeting at 7 PM.
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Name

Wed.

Start Time End Time All Day

Phone No.
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